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JUDGMENT

1. The prosecution case in brief is that :

The ejahar was lodged by the informant Md saiful Islam on zr_07_tl
alleging rnter alia that on 16-07-11 at about 12 noon, the accused person
drove the Tata Magic vehicle bearing registration No,AS-12-E-3678 in a rash
and negligent manner met with an accident at Bhumuraguri on which his
father Md Nizarnuddin and his sister Hasina Begum were travelling, causing
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injuries on different pafts of their persons. Hence, this case.

2' on receipt of the ejahar oC Tezpur porice station registered a case
under Tezpur ps case No,763/11 under Section 27gl33s of IpC and started
investigation of the case. upon compretion of investigation porice submitted
the charge sheet against the accused person under Sectic,n Z7gl33|of IpC to
face trial before the Court.

3' on appearance of the accused person, copies of the rerevant
documents were furnished to the accused person. Upon perusar of the cs and
hearing both the sides particulars of offences under section z7gl33| of IpC
read over and exprained to the accused, to which he preaded not guirty and
claimed to be tried.

During trial, -he prosecution has examined six witnesses. Defence has
mined none. starement of the accused person under Section 313 CrpC has no*-

recorded.

I have heard the arguments aivanced by the rearned counser of both
the sides and have carefuily perused the evidences on record.

4. POINTS FOR DETERMINATIOTI.

1) Whether on 16-07-11 at about 12 noon, the accused
rode the vehicle on a pubric way, in a manner so rash or negrigent as
to endanger human rife, or to be rikery to cause hurt or injury to his
father Md Nlizamuddin and his sister Hasina Begum and thereby
committed arr offence punishabre under section 279 of the Ipc?

2) whether on 16-07-11 at about 12 noon, the accused
person caused grievous hurt to Md Nizamuddin and his sister Hasina

Begum by riding the vehicre bearing Registration No.AS-12-E 13678 so
rashly or negligenuy as to endanger human rife, or personar safety of
others, and thereby committed an offence punishabre under section
338 of the IPC ?
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5, PW-1, Md saifur Isram is the informant of this case who deposed that
he knows the accused who caused the accident of his father about one and
half years ago at about 10/11 am. He deposed that on the day of accident,
his father alonq with Hasina Begum, wife of his brother were coming from
sulung towards Tezpur and after crossing about half kilometer from
Bhumuraguri bridge, their vehicle met with an accident due to burst of tyre of
their vehicle on NH-37. His father sustained fracture on his reft hand and
shoulder joint fracture of Hasina Begum, At that time he was at home and on
being informed he went to the place of occurrence and took the victims to
KCH, Tezpur, by an amburance. The accused resides near their viilage. The
accused drove the vehicre. He rodged this case before Tezpur ps. Ext,1 is his
FIR and Ext.1(1) is his signature, porice seized the said vehicre.

6' Pw-Z, Md Durar Hussain deposed that he has not seen the accused
and the occurrence took prace about two and harf years ago. He deposed that
while he was returning home.at about 12-30 pm, he saw an accident of rata
Magic and there were no person. He arso deposed that he does not know how
the accident took place,

7. PW-3, Mohijur Isram deposed that he has not seen the accused earrier.
He does not know anything about the accident which took prace near the
bhomoraguri bridge,

B' PW-4, Dr. Basanta Kondari is the Medicar & Hearth officer;
deposed that on 16-7-r1, he examined Md Najimuddin, in connection
Tezpur P.S. Case No.763l11, tJls-27g1338, Ipc and found as following :-

who

with

"i. Blee<Jing from left ear

2. swelling and tenderness over reft shourder. cr scan brain shows :-
(i) Rioht temporal extradural haematoma.
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(ii) There is contension right temporar and parietar cortex with sub
archnoid haemorrhage.

Chest X-ray was done which shows :_

(i) Fracture of left clavicle

Opinion:-

Grievous injury caused by brunt weapon, ress than 24 hours of age,
Patient was referred to GMCH, Guwahati, after the initiar treatment in
the same day. The patient wjs identified by Adam Ali.

Findings of H,sina Begum, 2O years, female, W/O- Md Saidul Ali.(i) Swelling & tenderness over left shoulder,
Opinion ;-

simpre injury caused by brunt weapon, Less than 24 hours of
age. She was identified by herself.

,.'}

Findings of Md Rajib Ali, 65 years, male, S/O_ Late Hayatullah
(i) Abrasion 2 cm X 2 cm over right forehead.
(ii) l'enderness over right knee

opinion : simple injury caused by blunt weapon, age- less than 24
hours, patient was identified by himself.

Ext.3 is the medical report and Ext.3(1) is his signature.
Findings of Sahera Begum, 90 years, female, W/O- Lt. Gafur Ali.

(i) pain on the left side of chest
(ii) Mird sweiling and tenderness over frontar area of scarp.
opinion - Simpre injury caused by brunt weapon. Age of injury- ress
than 24 hours. Identified by herself,

Findings of Sultana, 4O years, female, W tO- Md Abidur Istam.
(i) scarp swe,ing 2 cm and 2 cm over right parietar area of scarp.' opinion - Simpre injury caused by brunt weapon, Age of injury- ress
than 24 hours. Identified by herself.

Findings of Osman Ali, g years, rnale, S/O_ Md Abidul Islam.
(i) 2 cm X 1 cm abrasion over lnterior chest wall.

opinion - Simpre injury caused by brunt weapon, Age of injury- ress
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than 24 hours. Identified by himself.

Ext.4 is the medical report and Ext.4(1) is his signature,

9. pw-5, Md Nizam uooin oeposed that the informant is his son and he
knows the accused person. The occurrence took prace in the year,2011, He
along with his son-in-raw were coming to Tezpur and when they crossed the
Bhomoraguri bridge, the vehicle suddenly met with an accident causing him
breaking of collar bone, sustained injuries on his reg, head and ear and
became senseress and he regained his sense at GMCH, Guwahati after 415
days' The Tata Magic vehicre was driven by the accused person.

In cross-examination, he deposed that he cannot say that the accident
occurred due to burst of fyre of the said vehicle,

ti)t' Pw-4, Mrs Hasina Begum deposed thar the informant is the brother offAer husband and she knnrnrc rha r--,raan ^^-^^-
flier husband and she knows the accused person. on the day of occurrence,
she and her father-in-raw Nizamuddin were proceeding towards Tezpur by a
Tata Magic vehicre and whire reache.d near Bhomoraguri bridge, the vehicre
met with an accident out of which, the left hand of her and her father-in-law
broke down and other passengers sustained injuries.

In cross-examination, he deposed that Magic vehicre was driven by the
accused person and they were treated at Civil Flospital, Tezpur.

11. To warrant a convictron tJls-z7g, rpc, rash and negrigent driving of the
accused person must be established by the prosecution side.

12- PW-1, sarfur Isram has categoricaily deposed that the incident took
place due to tyre burst of the.magic vehicre for which the vehicre met with the
accident' Though he deposed that at the time of incident the accused was
driving the vehicle at the same time he deposed that the incident took place
not due to the faurt of the accused but because of sudden tyre burst. pw_Z,

Md Dulal Hussain deposed trrat he does not know how the incident toq[
place' PW-3, Mohijur Isram does not kno* anything. pw-4, Dr. Basanta
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Kondali is the Mo who examined the6inlured persons. It is admitted
position that the passenger traveiling in the vehicre were more or ress
sustained injuries due to the occurrence and pw-4 being M,o. examined
those injured persons. pw-s, Md Nizam uddin is arso a passenger who was
travelling in the same magic vehicre deposed that the vehicre suddenry turtre
down as a result of which he sustained injuries, so, pw-5 being the victim of
this case has errso not impricated the accused person uls-27g1338, IpC as
because he has not stated anything regarding the rash and negrigent driving
of the accusecl persons. PW-6, Mrs Hasina Begum stated that she was
travelling by thr: aileged magic vehrcre and the incident took prace due to tyre
burst and the driver tried to save but he courd not. so, these are the
deposition of the witnesses examined by the prosecution side from which it

i{.:,.Na 
reveals that nobody including the injured have implicated the accused person

':f.d6\'. uls 2791338, IPC' The ingredients lrave not been futfiiled in this case. Mere

l . 
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the vehicle by the accused does not amount to committal of offence

$' &ls zzsl338, Ipc. Hence, considering ail, the accused herd not guirty of the

r :\!...' I ,.(. !.. rd.

lrf .l,said 
offences and is hereby acquitted and set at liberty forthwith.''('u ' 

The liabrlity of the bailor is extended for 6 (six) months from today as
per provision of the amended Cr.p.C.

The cast: is disposed of on contest.

Thrs Judgment is given under my hand and the sear of this Court on
thrs 27th clay of June,2017.
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Prosecution witnesses

1, PW-1

2. PW-Z

3, PW-3

4. PW-4

5. PW-5

6, PW.6

Md Saiful Islam

Md Dulal Hussain

Md Mohijul Islam

Dr. Basanta Kondali

Mr Nizamuddin

Mrs Hasina Begum

Ext l
Ext.2
Ext.3

Defence witnesses

Nit

'Mo'qislrotr

W*,;"1,1,-fi1' "' 
'

(R. Das)
Chief Judicial Magistrate,

Sonitpur, Tezpur.

: elahar
: Seizure lrst
: Medical Report,

Nil


